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EVER since his nomination, General
Hancock has l>ceu receiving congrat-

ulatory letters from the soldiers of the
Second Corps pledging their fidelity to

him in the Presidential campaign.
The following is a copy of a letter he

received last week, and is only a sam-

ple of the hundreds brought by every
mail:

"SrßixariELD, 0., June 29, 1880.

''Major-General If. S. Hancock.
"DEAR SIR : I take the liberty of

writing to you, as I am one of the old sol-
diers belonging to your Second Army
Corps, Second Division, Third Brigade,
Fourth Ohio Volunteers (Carrol's). I
think I have a right to address you. My
first vote I cast when in your command
in front of Petersburg, Va. I voted
for Abraham Lincoln. 1 have voted for
every Republican candidate from that
day to this. 1 have had your photo-
graph in my album for sixteen years,
and as soon as you received the nomina-
tion I said I would..never go back on

my old commander. 1 will support you
with all my heart, hoping you may nutl
through, as you often did in the days
of 1863 and 1864, and that you may do
as well as we did on the morning of May
12, 1864, at Bpottsylvania Court-House.
'Carry the works.' Yours respectfully,

"CIIARI.ES A. SMITH."

THE Philadelphia Time* was charit-

able enough to believe that Garfield
might set himself right in his letter of

acceptance. It said : "He may choose
that instrument as the means of strik-
ing his calumniators dumb with a

new and satisfactory explanation of

all the charges that are piled up

against him. It may be shown that

his relations with De Golyer were

thune of a Christian brother, and that

he went into the Credit Mobilier bufu-

ness simply to find our how such

tilings were done and then to expose
the rascality. Or it may be shown

that both De Golyer and Oukcs Ames
are myths of partisan manufacture.
In either event the vindication of this
jiersecutod man wonld become the su-

preme duty of the American people,
and what a glorious rallying cry 'vin-

dication' would make!" 'Hie Time*

was sadly mistaken. Garfield's letter

has appeared but the expected expla-
nation is missing. He has not one

word to say about Credit Mobilier,
(takes Ames, or the I)e Golyer bribe.
These blotches therefore remain upon
his character as unsightly as ever.

IF General Garfield, remarks the

Boston Olobe, had consulted General

Butler regarding his Credit Mobilier
sjieeulatiou be would have fared bet-

ter than lie did. He would have at

least escaped the charge of perjury
which now troubles him and his party
so much. Biugharu asked Gen. But-

ler what he should do, and the answer
was, "admit the truth of your connec-
tion with Ames." Bingham has been

forgotteu in the matter since, because
he didItbe was advised. (Jolfax and

Garfield had not the moral courage

to <k> this, and they stand before the

country to-day in the most pitiable
light.

A DR. TANNER is experimenting in
the iuterest of science in Now York,

hy starving himself. lie has under-
taken to live without food for forty
days, and is attended by a committee
of physicians as watchers to see that
be gets no food ou the sly. lie enter-

ed upon his 17th day yesterday. What
advantage is to accrue to science by a

fool starving himself may be apparent
hereafter. It is about as clear as

mud now.

Hanoook in Louisiana. i
Gen, WiJliapj J I. Irwin,formerly of

Mifitin county, and previous to the
war a Republican candidate for Con-

gress in the district composed of Mif-
flin, Centre, Clinton and Lycoming
counties, is at present a resideut of
the State of Dmisiami, and the nom-
ination of Gou. Hancock has called
forth a letter from him which appears
in the Louisville Courier-Journal of
lnte date. It was under the command
of General Irwin that the gallant old
Pennsylvania 4!)th went into the ser-

vice in 1801, and under hiiu it acquired
that proficiency and steady discipline
that made it throughout the war one
of the fiucst regiments that Pennsyl-
vania had in the field. The General
writes of Hancock as follows :

"I had the honor to command one of
the regiments of " Hancock's Brigade"
?tho Forty-ninth Pennsylvania?until
the Maryland campaign of 1862, during
which, and in the battle of Antietam,
1 commanded the third brigade of
Smith's division of Franklin's corps,
General W. S. Hancock commanding
the first and General Brooks the second
brigade. After the war 1 did not re-
sume the practice of law, but was en-
gaged in extensive mining operations in
ihe Juniata Valley, l'a., when, in 1867,
Major General Winiield Scott Hancock,
United States Army, commanding the
Fifth Military district, Texas and Louis-
iana, offered me, and I accepted, the
importunt and confidential position of
attorney at his headquarters in New
Orleans. When I reported for duty in
December, 1807, cases of nearly every
description, and some very serious ones,
arose in tho wide territory under Gen.
Hancock's command. The evidence in
regard to these was collated under his
immediate eye and was then sent to my
office for examination, and, a written
opinion being prepared, was, with the
evidence, transmitted to Gen. Hancock
tor his final decision. I was thus con-
stantly brought into close official rela-
tions with General Hancock ; I saw the
minute and rigid investigation which
public business received from him,
heard his views on local and national
government, the wants of the impover-
ished .South, the true principles of con-
stitutional liberty, the superiority of the
civil over military power, the sacred
writ of habeas corpus, the vital necessity
of the union of the States and the cul-
tivation of fraternal kindness among
the people of all sections, and it gives
me the highest satisfaction to declare
that they were the views of a man of
the purest honor, great intelligence and
courage, a patriot and a statesman.
They were above all party, all sectional,
AII personal consideration; absolutely
free from selfishness or ambition ; it
was the only desire of that brave, hon-
est and noble heart and that clear and
prescient mind faithfully to discharge
the very important duties imposed on

him by the government of the United
States.

This I know better than any one else
can, for I was the legal adviser of Major
General Hancock and knew not only
his actions, but his motives and inten-
tions.

How wisely, how beneficently this
illustrious soldier statesman fulfilled his
vast and varied duties the whole world
knows. The American people are pre-
paring to reward him with their richest
gift. Very respectfully,

WitUAS HOWARD IRWIN,
late attorney at headquarters Fifth Mil-

itary district,Golonel Forty-ninth regi-
ment Pennsylvania volunteers, Brevet
Brigadier General United States vol
unteers."

A Matin for 1 HMO,
_____

I have no sort of sympathy with the
Republican party because of that act
and because it justified and sustained it.
After such an act 1 have no desire to
sustain the Republican party in any
way. I would not vote for a parly that
would carry through such a fraud. 1
think Mr. Hayes was elected by a fraud,
and 1 do not mean to have it afti<l that
at the next election 1 had forgotten it.
1 do not say that Mr. Hayes committed
the fraud, but it wax committed by liix
party. I have no enmity to Mr. Hayes,-
but after the fraud by which he became
president I could not vote for any per-
son put up on the Republican side who

E did not disavow the fraud committed.
| I would not support any member of

i that party who had any sort of mixture
' with that fraud. I feel that the count-
; ing out is just ax much a fraud now as
I at the time it was perpetrated.

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.

A meeting wax held on Friday at the
Axtor House, New York, of soldiers of

' the IAIB war, at which the National
Hancock Veteran Association was or-
ganized. Among those present were
Governor McClellan, of New Jersey;
General* W. F. .Smith. Franklin,Rlocum,
Mc<pjsdend Woodward, of New York ;

Love, of Indiana, Morgan, of Ohio,
? ouch, of Connecticut, Mulbolland, of
Pennsylvania, Colvince, of Maaaachu-
setts, Major Hardcaatle, of Indiana,
and Captain Kennedy, of Vermont.
General Smith was appointed tempor-
ary chairman. It was decided to estab-
lish clubs in all Northern and Western
States composed of soldiers and sailors
irrespective of party who intend to vote
for Hancock. It was also resolved to
opea headquarters in thia city.

Really the crimes of General Hancock
I transcend belief, It baa now been dia-
covered by the Tune* and Tribune that
he onoe actually allowed himself to be
cheated by a skillful operator out of a
thousand dollars! There is nothing in
the account book of < takes Ames or the
De Golyer contractors to warrant the
belief that sqch an imputation can ever
be successfully put upon Oen. Garfield.

The Reading Eagle says that a fish two
inches long was teken from the ear of
a boy named George Whitman of that

' city, on Thursday. The fish entered
> his ear while batfrtng, remaining two

weeks and causing him great pain.
Honesdale has but one colored voter,

and Mhenandoah has not a colored per-
son within limits.

Au linitoryufk ton vert.

From tlivUITB Uulou-LesUt-r.
General A. L. Pearson, of Allegheny

county, ba baeu one of the leading and
most influential Republicans of Went-
em Pennsylvania. lie was chairman
of the Republican city committee of
Pittsburg, member for Pennsylvania of
the Union Veteran National Commit-
tee, and occupant of u number of other
positions of importance undor hi*
party, lie was a brigadier general
during the rebellion, has been District
Attorney of Pittsburg, to which office
he was chosen by the Republicans, and
in tiie prosecution of Uebublicun Slate
campaigns has been one of the most
trusted lieutenants of the chiefs of his
party. A telegram from Pittsburg dat-
ed the 2d, announced that, " much to
the surprise of everybody," he had de-
clared himself for Hancock and Eng-
lish. That evening General Pearson
addressed an immense Hancock ratifi-
cation meeting at Greensburg, West-
moreland county. In the course of his
speech ho said:

" Probably we can even carry the Re-
publican Htronghold of Allegheny coun-
ty, for we have the lines of battle drawn
as Hancock had them drawn at the
battle of Gettysburg and somebody will
get hurt. The Republicans do not
always carry this State. It is but a few
years since we elected a Democrat for
lieutenant governor, John Latta, of
Greensburg. He waa a soldier, and 1
firmly believe another soldier will as-
tonish you in November by carrying
tins State, and tbnt is General Hancock.
You may wonder why 1 am so enthusi-
astic over General Hancock but no man
living can describe him. You must see
him us 1 have seen him on the field of
buttle. General Hancock is as pure a

man at heart us any man living. He is
honest, ho is capable, he is the beau
ideal of the soldier statesman."

General Pearson has resigned his
position as chairman of the City Repub-
lican Committee of Pittsburg, and on
Saturday addressed the following letter
to < ieneral Grant:

"PITTSiiCRO, PA., July 3, 1880.
"To General V. S. Grant, Chairman Union

Veterans' National Committee.
'GENERAL: After seven years' connec-

tion with the Union Veterans' National
Committee, over which you have the honor
to preside, I am compelled to tender my
resignation as the member from Pennsyl-
vania. I have reluctantly come to the
conclusion that the influence of the great
historical party is ended Hnd ought to end,
that those who pretend to keep up its or-
ganization are doing so for office and gain,
and that its encouragement of sectional
hate is a constant menace to the Union.
No permanent issues worthy of being call-
ed national issues divide the two parties.
Free trade and protection are alike the in-
cident of localities, and hence we find fi-ee-
trade Republicans in the West and Fast
with protective Democrats in the Middle
?States. The entire issue that divides the
two op|>osing parties is the issue of hate
and usurpation on the side of the Republi-
can party with military dictation at the
polls. Against this dangerous policy the
Democratic party has arrayed itself and
has chosen as its standard bearer the gal-
lant (ieneral Wintield Scott Hancock, who
has placed himself squarely on that issue
by proclaiming that the right of trial by
the jury, the habeas corpus, the liberty of
the press, the freedom of speech, the natu-
ral rights of persons and the rights of
properly must be preserved. In choosing
between these two parties I cannot see
how a patriot can blunder. Surely every
soldier, who fought with Hancock to con-
quer peace will vote with him and for him
to make that peace effectual and perma-
nent. Entertaining the highest reaped for
my fellow-committcemen and earnestly
hoping that they will view this important
matter in the hgbt that I do and come to
the same conclusion, viz: to vote for
Gen. Hancock, I am very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

"A. L. PEARSON."
Wo commend tbia admirable letter

to the careful perusal of every soldier
who fought for and every citizen who
loves the Union. It is an admirable
presentment of tbe only isiue of real
importance that awaila the immediate
arbitrament of the people. It re-echo*
sentiments frequently expressed in
these columns, sentiments that must
needs go home to large numbers of
voters who have not heretofore acted
with tbe Democratic party and impel
them to enrolment under Hancock and
English in November.

Heavy Importation of Iron.

THE 01-ERATOB* IIERE FBEDICT IMPROVE-
RENT IN THE ACOI'ST SALES.

Prom 8nolaj'" Philadelphia Timet.

Although several months have elaps-
ed since orders for foreign iron went
out from this country shipment* are
still arriving daily. This is due to the
fact that importations were made "on
future delivery" ami that at that time
it WAS impossible to find sufficient trans-
porting facilities, owing to the tre-

' mendous bulk of the orders. During
tbe past week or fen days especially the
receipts iu this city have aggregated
IfiO.OOO tons of bar, scrap and pig iron,
and it waa naturally supposed that it
would largely effect the trade, but in-
quiries among operators yesterday
showed that tbia is not the case. It is
thought that tbe greatest bulk of the
importations is in and the receipts will
soon cease altogether. At present the
stock of foreign iron in Philadelphia is
estimated at an amount not exceeding
100,000 tons, a la r ge proportion of
which belongs to New York parties.
The atock here would be very much

i larger but for tbe fact that owners are
> distributing it all over the country and

storing for future sales. Tbe American
product is preferred by consumers and
many will not have the foreign iron,
and while prices have been shaded in
consequence of the latter the market
la not only stronger, with steady indi-
cations for further improvement, but
there is a growing disposition to pur-
chase on future delivery. The foreign
iron at present arriving had been lost
sight of by the general trade, owing to
the lapee of time ainoe it was ordered

' and the delay occasioned by shipmentar being made prinoipally in sailing vet-
' sela, and frequently as ballast, but it

baa not oaoesioned alarm, as the scare
' came and went with the overstocked

market in Ike spring. The iron oper-
, ators predict great improvement In the

August Mies both In prices and de-
mand.

I *>4 *'
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TIIE HTOItV OF THE SUKUION WIIO DRBMM>

Ills WOUND IN THE TIIIKD HAV's ftOHT. 1
From tli*Haw Vk Han.

Dr. Alexander N. Dougherty, of New-
Rrk, was medical director of the Second
corps when it waa commanded by Gen.
Hancock. Jlu is a Republican, and wus

postmaster of Newark under Grant's
first administration. He will, however,
vote for Hunuock. He said yesterday :
" When Gen. Hancock succeeded Ueq.
Couch as commander of tbe old Second
corps, 1 became his medical director.
At the battle of Gettysburg be com-
manded the First, Second and Third
corps, one-half of the army. In the
third day's fight at Gettysburg be was

wounded, and I was sent for. I found
hiin lying on tbe hill slope under a tree
and facing the enemy. There was a
deep, wide gash in his leg, near the
groin. In the wound were wood splint-
ers and a ten-peny Mail. Gen. Hancock
wus anxious to know what the rebels
were using in their shells. He thought
he hud been wounded by splinters from
one of the enemy's shells. We put
him into an ambulance, and 1 lay down
beside biro. Then we drove through a

hot fire to my hospital. Afterward I
discovered that a bullet had penetrated
his saddle, and then lodged in his thigh,
currying with it the wood splinters and
the tenpenny nail.

"As he lay in the hospital in great
pain, I at his dictation, wrote his first
dispatch to Gen. Meade announcing
the victory won at' Gettysburg, adding
to the dispatch that the defeat would
be turned into a rout. He wus calm,
patient and heroic. He is equally
entitled with Meade to fbe honor of
tbe victory at Gettysburg, and Meade
would say so if he were alive, tin the
night of the second day's battle a coun-

cil of war was held. It was proposed
to fall back and establish the line of
battle at l'ipe Creek, but Hancock
op|>osed it. lie argued that the army
should stay where it was. and he said
that the Army of the Potomac had
made its last retreat, and should fight
or die on the line where the buttle was
begun. Gen. Meade fiually coincided
with Hancock, aud the result was that
that great victory crippled the rebels so
that tbey never recovered from it.
Hancock will bo the next President.
Several of my Republican friends have
assured me tiiey w ill vote for him. We
don't want any President who accepts j
bribes or perjures himself, or who has \
even the suspicion of a taint about
him."

Garfield Left the Field for Congress.

Among the Republican campaign de-
vices of 1876 nothing did belter service
or was more constantly put to use than

I the apocryphal story about Hayes's
I reply to the committee of his congres-

sional district when apprised of his
nomination for Congress in 1864 and
asked to conte home and take the
stump.

"Yours received. Thanks. I have
j other business just now. Any man
who would leuve the army at this time

I to electioneer for Congress or any other
j place ought to be scalped.

Yours, " R. B. HATES."
| Garfield entered tbe army in August, j
| 1861. In le* than a year he " left the !

army to electioneer for Congress." he
having been nominated in the Nine-
teenth Ohio district. The army record
shows that he was absent " on account
of sickness." Rut the newspaper files j

I of tbe period show that he was on the ;
j stump in the Ashtabula district until

i after the election in October. Then
; he returned to the arinv only to remain

. i till the assembling of Congress in 1863, j
when he resigned for good.

Hancock aud Republican Methodists. ,

From U" ChriatUn A<J*ocal#,
(ten. Hancock, a faithful public ser-

vant, a patriot, tried and true during
1 the war, and aince then unostentatious-

' ly discharging bis duties as a soldier,
' comes forward and takes without cost,

1 | what others have sought st large ex-
-1 I pense of time ami care and worry, and

1 in all probability, it may be said, of men-
' ey also. The nomination of Gen. Han-

[ cock removes, so tar as the candidates
' are concerned, all sectional questions
' from the pending contest. ? ? *

' No controversies of personal loyalty
can be raised during the canvass. This
we regard as a great gain. It leaves the
way clear to discuss, without personal

I rancor, questions that pertain solely to
- | good and wise government. The inter-

i ests of the State, not matters of individ-
ual character ami conduct, must be pre-
sented the people forconsideration and
determination. While *e may expect,

* then, a warm ami indeed a hot cam-
, paign, we may hope that it will be con-
, ducted with that dignity which a Chris-
, lian people should observe in selecting

their rulers, and free from all personal
bitterness and animosity. A campaign
conducted in this way will be elevating

, rather than demoralizing, and educative

I in the best aenee of the word.

I Hendrlck'a on the Ulnrlunatl Ticket.

, from BUpM-Ti ta lbs Pblk*l<-lpbta HsrwrJ.

i WASHINGTON, July 9.?Hon. Thoa. A.
i Hendricks has written n letter, dated
I the 2d instant, to a gentleman in this !
i city, wherein he says : "As my friend
i I want you to feel assured that 1 have

; no grievances growing out of the Cin-
f cinnati Convention. Tbe New Yotk

delegation assured the delegations
i from other States that 1 could not carry
i that State, and that prevented my,snp-
I port from them. A State delegation
i that doubted my ability to carry New

I York did well not to support me. I
, want you to be assured, also, that I will

i most cheerfully and earnestly do my
t part to secure success, as will all my
. friends in this State. We will carry

t this State. Tbe ticket takes very well,
- and will make tome gains from the Re

i publican ranks. We have no special
t return of hard limes suchjt* you de-

> scribe as appearing in New Jersey and
I Pennsylvania, but tba impression pre

\u25a0 vails that we ought to have a change of
? national administration. 1 have no
t doubt of the success of the ticket."

I A census enumerator in Washington
- county, this State, reports a family in

which there are four children who have
- not been assigned given names. The

eldest ofthe lour Is aged 11 years.

*Fi¥i

The population of Krie is 28,5< ii, a gain
of 9,000.

The population of Allegheny is esti
mated at 352,000.

The grapes in Cheater county are be-
ing attacked by a very destructive
worm.

James Stone is a IOUIMVUI# man, HJ.'L
years old, who say* he has been married |
eleven times,

Adam and Eve are the namea of a
Chicago man and wile. They were
born on the same day.

The census return* show the popgla- j
tion of San Franc Deo to be £33,OGC, in- j
eluding 20,549 Chinese.

During the last aix months the Bald-
win locomotive works have built 251
new and rebuilt 12 old locomotives.

It cost a man iu Washington county |
$25 for killing five squirrels out of sea- j
son. The game laws are rigidly en- j
forced.

rt is complained of hy people in the '
rural districts that circuses now have
traveling with them regularly organized
hordes of pickpockets.

A I'itisburg woman became excited
over her child choking on a crust of
bread and gHve an alarm that called
out the (Ire department.

ft is thought that the reunion of the
Pennsylvania lb-serves, which takes
place in llarrisburg today, will he at-
tended by fully SOU persons.

Eugene <l, lliggitis, a prominent
wholesale liquor dealer of Norfolk, Vs.,
died Suturday morning from an over-
dose of laudanum administered by him-
self.

Johnny Cain, a fair-haired, blue eyed
little hoy of New < >rleans, has beeu stol- :

I en, and although SI,OOO has been otler- j
ed for his return, no trace* of him have

i been discovered.

Shindle Cohen Young, a private tele- I
| graph operator at Sunbury, went to

I Danville with the firemen ami his dead

I body has been found in the river with
marks of foul [Jay on it.

Grant is progressing admirably, lie j
cau now moke a speech as long asfone j
of Wiltiam M. Kvarts' best sentences. 1
The Kansas air nnd the nomination of
Hancock seem to have braced him up.

In Centre township, Berks county,

| the enumerator found a husband and
wife each ol tbe aatne age to the hour?-

j Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harver, residing iu
|''entreville, each beiug 25 years of age. j

The people of Allentown have MIS-

I cribed $31,000 toward getting the
Pho-nix Silk Manufacturing Company
to locate in that city. The work ol
erecting the mills will he commenced
soon.

I Henry M. Keitn. President of the
' Americus <°!ub, at Heading, will le a
candidate for the Democratic Congres-
sional nomination in the Eighth district.
TheJßeading Eagle announces that Hon.
Heister Clytacr will again be a candidate
for nomination.

On Friday last a ipntLmau named
Shaffer, who resided a shoit distance
from Mount I'nion, in Huntingdon
county, while en route from his home
to that place, in company with his
wife, was seized with a hemorrhage and
immediately expired.

A Chester county enumerator found
lin North Coventry a person called
| Michael Tbirtyacre, and on inquiry
I found that the bearer of this strange
i title was a foundling and had been
: found in a thirty-acre field, and that

j those who took charge of him had given
' him that name.

In Troy. N. Y., on Friday night. Mrs.
; Michael English, forty years old, at-
! tempted to start a fire with kerosene,

j She was buried on Sunday. Saturday
night Armenia Langes, nineteen yeats
of age. tried the same experiment. She
was buried on Tuesday.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. John
Shutnan, of Juniata township, Perry
county, went out to cradle. In getting
oter the fence with the cradle on his
shoulder, he fell, and in so doing he
grasped the scythe, cutting the hand
across the palm so badly as to make it
necessary to stnputale the hand.

The complete census returns give
Northampton couuty a population of
70.314, an increase of 8,702 in ten years.
The oldest inhabitant is Mrs. Mary
Heias, of Hsucon township, who will bo
108 on December 24, 1880. Her eye-
sight. hearing and social qualities are
still very good unit at present she is vis-
iting a relative in Bethlehem, Pa.

A terrible rain storm prevailed near
Des Moines, lowa, on Wednesday night
of last week, and twenty miles west of
Des Moines took tbe form of a water
K|K>ut. At Yanmeter the town was sub-
merged, three feet and forty rods of the
embankment of the Chicago and Hock
Island road washed awsy. The Pacific
express which left Chicago was on a side
track, at that place, awaiting repairs of
the road. At Winterset the Chicago

Hock Island round-house was de-
molished. The ecru it crushed to the
earth and twisted, causing serious dam j
an- it is feared to the crop. The worst
effects of the storm are westward.
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? .
, 'OIIW HJ-AAONKA. shmur

W.r. bwu, Ally. i-4w

PrttftOHltlH.
r|HIE Building Committee of St.

> John's Reformod Church of tk-llrfont'- will re-relre Md. until Boon of rRftVAY, the XKb rt*r ofJuly. IHW,. fbrtfco "rwllon at * sow
WUreWS hntMtnrss ih.lr ha corn-"of Lias *iml fk-rtng .IrreU Plans and swelflre-

,
o. Jl. pre torn.

Final Account.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Alre.nd.r,
tiotlltlltlM#C Ami CO IVtefß I i'tsmlh* Aha a-

("imre.n*Pu£f 7 .2? 'lh"SuWr?!!ltU tVmrl of
**JJwCoanty of CVnlrc, snd<*WpasS St Us Mil term ofadd Court uatore reas. u. tb. wmwary bs .bown

' 0. IIAKFRR, Pvothaaotary.

BU 8 H HOUSE,
IIV.LY.KWHTK,l-A.,

IS OPEN.
P. P. riTKII, Proprietor j

FABMEBS
WHO WANT

GROORRIES
ANO wenUK

SUPPLIES
FOIt

J I A RVEST I IST (,

MIJOCLD CAM, ON

SECH LER & Co.
FOR ANVTIIINIJ IN TilP. I,INK Of

|SI ,'GA ItS,
C OFFERS,

TEAK,
HI'IOES,

NEW CHEESE,
H. C. HAMS,

S.C. DRIED BERK,
BKRAKFAST BACON,

DRIED PEACHES,
NEW I'RINF>,

HOMINY ami RICE,
SYIIUI-S aud N. O. MOf,A.SKE<

NEW MACKEREL,
1 STONEWA RE, QFEENSWARE,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
AI.W) ANYTHING IN TlfK I.INK Of

;FEI;SII MEATS.
Wo ar<- killing stnll-fr-d rU-or. <,f (rem

120U to H'Silbe., ami have positively the

, BEST MEATS
that are offered for rslo In Centre rountv

SECTILER & CO.
onocrp.s.

liu'h Jfoujtr. Block, Hrlhfontc, I'a.

CTITTEAZ.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
[Eighth Surmnt Srhvol DUtriet,)

LOCK HAYEK, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. IlAl.B, A. M., J*rincipal.
rpil lS SCHOOL, a at present con-

-1 A ?lllnld. OITH-, lb# retr l R-T mciliii.. fm-
Ifwcm .i and Clitodbal Ivtrtiiac.

Builditr* iinckwa, itrilihfand <otnmaJi tts; cttn-
| plMnly br:itwl by ?li-aUi. i|l T. ntilals-1. ai. 1furu.kt
i ?! *itlia iKmbtiful of j.ura watnr, at#f)
: tftltr.

Ixx-atioa bekllKfuJ and of ionaa.

t burnfliD'Ung ÜBtir|>aaa-I
ffitdmi NUHtoad, eflicte-i.i, and allvt to tUir

work.
] iHwfi|lina, finti *?! kind, onlforwi and tkof 'Ugb.

XtJfDM*Bodtnl*.
j Fifty oita a week dndorUon to Uh< tf
tftub.

t gtalritintuiiltMlat any time.

I Gouraa* td atndy |srfwcriid by tho ftlats- I. Mudsd
. f*rb<-st. ||. rra|*aralory. 111. Klma.tary IV. ftu-
fbUAr.

ABjrwcr cormati.
I. Afndwfnlr. H. Continwrrlal 111. Mnair. JV. Art.
The KBiite-niaiy and course* sr h-

tnaam,al. and tudnt rradnaTing therein
kUU lupiowiaa. roafarrinjr thr folktwibf and
j N-I.d.n* Zut-f of Ih. Ki- in-i 1., u.-l Huln
of tl*.Srlr,,, m. i.nolu.io. In tb. ~ib.r r,mro* r.-1-

I Norn.nl 1-rtlSreUo ..f UiMrottalsioret* mgu, \u25a0 I.
j lb. focnlty.

Tb. l-roli.6.1 mgrM mrr llto-ral, sd >r. it
! Ibomnrhnreo sot Infrrtnr to lh"w of nor N.t <-n!lc ..

, Tho M.IO n|Biro . hlcbor ,-rd.r of r,tjr*si. ;

i Th<* Haw lrtii.iiilit. It 1* one of tbt priinr rbj.lt

I of Oil. wbtwl to h.lptc m~ urr It t-T tnrui-biiur ir.1.1-llirent
llirent and off, Im.t trerl.rr. for b.r wbuol, to iki.

! snd it reiki is yoanc ("\u25a0!? "f |>! tUIIUr. u,:
5.. l pur).***?tl, IM- tabu do.lre to IWIT

i tun. and Ibrir tal.nta. u ulndont. To .II .odi M

i frnailw. al.l in dr.-l'gii.. tb' n |.,wrrt .bd aimoibiil
jo|.ponuniiM* 1,.r *rit-|Mwd l*l.-rnr l-on,(.Wi

tor in*li>su. ntwl t-rtn. kddrrei. tb. Put. |*l
\u25a0K.ssn or TSISTKB. :

i Rtnrbhotdon'Traotass?J. It Barios. M D? A 11.
jBret. Jnroli Ilr.-wn. ft M. Rlrklord, Nomurl Cl.ri.t, A

N Rbl.. *. OK. T. C Ilhpt., \u25a0*, . 0 KibUitt.X I- MrCoraih k. P<, ,W. W. funbla. John A Holt
I Mat* 1, latere? II *AO Corlin 11..n II LI- -I
jR.blw H. ik-n J.MO M.rrlll,II *. W ilium HID-*,J C
jC. Wlrel.y.S. Mill.l Mriormlrk. K*q

mnriss.
Hon. S I LI.IAM HIULKR, I'rreid.nt. fl*iAd>l,P.
tifb. JRARK MKRKII.L.\ . p,-re4d.nl. Lotb lltoh.l 1*
* MII.LAR McCiIKMICK.(Wttdmy, -

THOMAJ. YARbI.KV, Trowurer.

THE LITERARY
REVOLUTION.
rPHE mnst eucceesful revolution of
An( th cwiiwy, Mil,to Ameriraa rwhr* of
thr tn<tImpmtant Unly U*.kof Ibe bighMt rlae*
arr pnhlUhal by o*. and the |rlma arr l
mmpirtain with th# rhef#t rrrr bf#DfWlM*d
To illMtmie and drwmuptn.tr th*rr trntha. wr aras
thr hwk,l|aiw|i)e|e and QMhtidgfl. s?*'
wth, M thr prkw Itanfil

Maemulay's
USo of ITbdretcS lb. Orret. flnrmre 1.0r.,11 -Z-V. I*rf-
bre*i.r b'sunlal pttot; FKIOK TIItKKCKNir

Carlyle's
Uft- of Rolwrt Rare. Inner |irk. tl -A. L*r.1
uar I>p, Ireuuiul pwlat; hkK'K TlikbK ( XNT>

Light of Asia
?* aiwln Amore V-.rm.r iwk.. tl Art. Bre.tiW
priat, hretireiyp.; 1*1(1, x PI t R CUNTS.

Thoa. Hoghes'i
Mbnllnre. otOhilot. I .More i.rire, tl ?> BresliS'l

! print, brmder typ. ; PRICE TIIRRK OBXTS

John Stuart Mills's
(liMj-iarvt nw 8-iaHnt Knswjs of einpnAleg
and FWKH TWVIRfC

Baron Munchausen.
kplteklNSWit Pormw prtr.

I.*S. Iloantniiiw tf|a Plllr* FIVE CRNTS
Mary Queen of Soots'

Ufa, bv UaarUso. rinor ister tl16. Bre.k* t}V
t-rentlfnl print PRICK TIIRKK CKNTN

Vicar of Wakefield.

llnnynn'R l*HgrtniVt Prociw.
cKNt*.I"*<m 1 "*<m ; p,lat ; esicß

Private Theatricals.

Stories and Ballads
For T -nog Folks, by Dire IWr Ald.n : wltk rmf
'? iSretmUans. bolorttam rorepMs fmrn bor Ire*
Uni> typo; PKJCR riviCENTS

Leaves from the Diary
f**(y Uwyor. Skor, .tortre of IbrlHin, hwf,'r
Mo, yathoUr Int.,ret PEIt'K THRKB CElfrt

Booksellers
Srei J nbire (Italy on. MnIn mob tows) korp *?"

MM re Mm*ltof UaaSred WxOus whlob mmmMH
SiSf-fiTa wHwsua, bore-re fH* PSOPU

_
trtlmn. BalMinc, Sow Tort

JOHN R*ALDRN ,
*oln Airracy in MMwl..' M. T. SfITKW


